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Inot cditecl]

l-Li'e Ammo: Horv is the imagc/ sound

in )our rvork rerated to the reality?

Ella Raidcl: 'SIIBVITRSITS - C.lhina in Mozambique'is a documentarv film and I rrr.,to rvitncss a
proccss. which is going on ri sht norl in Af'rica, the inr,'estmcnts bl the Clhinese. Some mav sar,: China
is laking over Alrica.
When I ll'as the first time in Mozambiquc I sarv busloads of Chinese in red n,orker uniforms ancl w,hcn
I \\as asking thc locals. who thev arc. thcv tolci me. these are prisoners lrom China rvorking on the
construction sites in Mozambiquc. I w,as intriguccl b1' the fact that vou need Chinese prisoners to rvork
in a countn n,here labor is so cheap. That's w,ht l rvent back to research on this topic. But if y,ou ask
me horv is the image relatecl m reality,I have kt sar', that thcre is not onlv one reality. but each ol the
them, Chinese or the Alricans lil'c in thcir realties and havc differcnt pointof r,'iervs on the inr.,estments
o{'the Chinesc. I tried to give both sicles a voice in m1, film. And morc than that I didn't wanr ro do rhat
onll'through inten iervs but through the artistic cxpression ol peoplc: I *,anted to give thcm their oun
voicc.'[-hat's rvhl' l choose poetr.v slam. rr.hich is.just norv quite popular in Mozambique ancl Africa.
Onc dav al-ter I.lust shot some inl-crvieus on a construction site. some of'the pocts ask me to make a
Vidco of them as n'ell.'l'hcl chclsc the location ancl sctup and I ,,vas surprised rvhcn onc of them.
Slampoet Mestrc'l'chaka. brot1g51 nre to his poor neighhorhood, uhere hc lives. put on a u.urkers
hclnlet and a militarl'shirt and start to perl-orm 'Alrica'. a poern he w'rotc ahout the unl'air exploitation
of Africa. From that moment on it uu'as clcar to me that tlrerc can hc a relation betu,cen thcsc poems ancl
thc realitv outside on the Chinesc constnlction site. with the othcr poets it was tlre samc. they chose thc
location arrd thc poem.
From the Chinese sicle I also rcceivcd a vcr\ stron-s voice. On one ol my last da1,s of the shooting I
receir"ed a phonc call l'rom :r Chinese *orking for the construction companv that he u,anted to give me
sornethin-u. When u'e mct. he handcd me over a l'our pages long article hc $,rotc in English about the

mcthods of thc Chinese investing in Africa. He u,rote about the brihery olthe bureaucratic oflicials. the
corruption. thc racistn on the construction sites and thc exploitation of Al-rica, nothing nc\\'. but norr, in
the hands of the Chincse.l ri.as ,u'erl'surpriscd that he had the courage to n,rite this ancl offcr it tcl me
l'or mv film. u'hich I used thcn as a voicc-or,,er.
For the sotlnd I askcd a musician from Mozambique, Matchume Zango. to composc music for thc film.
Hc ertracted sounds from mv video lbotagc ancl rlistorted them to bcats. Thc Chincse motif clerivcs. for

eramplc. from a ccll phone from onc of thc Chincse in Maputo. So there is also a rclation to realitv in
sound. Sotrnd and imagc hon'rcal can thev bc- olcoursc thel,arc hoth somchow,manipulatccl hy thc

author.

2- Lii'e Ammo: Jn vour film,1,ou are the outsider. hon,can vou perceir,,e
1,our position,?
-['airvan.
Ella Raidel : I am intercstecl in Chinese topics. probably,bccausc I lir,,ccl several
So it
1,,ears in
§'as quite casv f'or ntc to talk to thc Chincse in Mozambique. We became friends. Thev
opcned thc

doorsfilrmcancl Ietmcin.Andagain,lw,antcdthecontributionof local artistsinml film,becauscl
didn't *'ant to be limited to my'outsider r"ierv.ll it comes to shooting documentaries in Africa
1ou
alrvaYs run danger of'having a colonial vieu', an cxotic perspcctive. hut in turn. people in Africa also
ha'"'c lilmnrakers, cameras. opinion and art ancl thcl can exprcss themselves.'['hat's rvhl thc

International Filmfcstival Rottcrdam invitcd fbr the'Raicling Africa'pro.ject several African
Filmmakers to (lhina 1o make thcir films therc. African artists also get to Europe or Asia to do their
u.'ork thcre- and vice \rerses.
3- Livc Ammo: 'fhc commentarr'(slam poctrl,) is lorming a meta-narrative of vour documcntary,? Hon'
can you makc use of them?
Hlla Raidel: Voice and all reiated to it Poetr),Slam, Rap, Hip Hop is strong in Alrica. The pocts from
Pl'art d'Alma . the group I r'vorked u'ith, are vcrv strons pcrformers. They mcet once per month in the
(ierman (lultural Ccnter 1'or thc 'Night clf Poesia'. a night of the 'open
microphone'. lvhere thq, can

pcr|orm their poctry. More than pcrfbrming poetrl, it means to them to har,c a chance for free
erpression, bcczluse media is ccnsored in Mozambiquc. and people are scarcd about cxpressing their
opinion free especialll' on political topics. For example the strikc rr,as a big issue, rvhen I rvas there. It
is allou'ed to have a strikc and complain ahout unfair condition. but thc police rvill shoot the
dcmonstrators. Poctrv, tbetry Slam. gir.'cs them a \\'av to exprcss. rvhat thel,think. I called ml film
StIBVERSITS. hecausc, their poetrl,or verscs are running like a subtcrt through the film. Thev talk
about lile and dcath in Mozamhiquc. not directll,about the Chincsc. but again that's hou,these realities
coll iclc

.

4- Lir,e Ammo: Can vou talk about the realitl.,ellcct oi the documentarv?

I)ocumentan I'ilms are aln'avs rnanipulatcd products. Horv real can \,ou gct'J It's a rcalitl,u'ithin a lilrn
realitl'. Realitv in f ilm is al*avs an abstraction. a personal vierv. Evcn )'ou put a lilc camcrti on a spot.
it doesn't prove anvthing ahout reality . What I can sh«ru, is.iust a fra-snrent ol'rcalit;-.

